
SESE – History, Geography, 
Science
Materials needed:
- Pencil
- Rubber
- Colours
- Copybook/ blank paper
- Imagination
- Creativity

- Note to parents/ guardians:
The boys are to try to complete one of these tasks everyday over the two 
weeks. We would like them to try their best and be as creative as they 
can while completing them!



SESE- History, Geography, Science (wk 1)
• Write 10 sentences about how you can look after the 

environment at home and at school. Draw a poster to encourage 
others to look after the environment.

• Design a brochure about your local area, listing things to see 
and do, your favourite part, drawings and why you like living in 
this area

• Draw a map of your house, label each room including furniture

• Record the weather for three days, drawing pictures and 
writing at least 5 sentences. Use each record to make a 
prediction about what you think the weather will be like the next 
day, drawing pictures and writing sentences.

• In your garden or green space, go on a mini beast hunt. See if 
you can find any bugs or insets (worms, snails, ladybirds, 
spiders ect.) Record how many mini beasts you saw and draw a 
picture of them in their habitat.



• Design a blueprint for a new technological invention that will 
help the world. Draw and label a picture and write how it will 
work.

• Draw your favourite animal and write a short fact file about its 
appearance, where it lives, what it eats and why it is your 
favourite animal. ( Dublin zoo have a live stream of some 
animals you can watch- https://www.dublinzoo.ie/animals/animal-
webcams/ )

• Interview someone at home or call someone and ask them 
what school was like for them. Sample questions: How did 
they get to school? How many people were in their class? 
What subjects did they study? What was their favourite
subject? What games did they play on yard. Draw or 
write their answers.

• Use lego or any types of blocks or building materials to build 
a boat, house, ladder, and chair. Sketch a picture of 
each design first and then make it.

SESE- History, Geography, Science (wk 2)

https://www.dublinzoo.ie/animals/animal-webcams/


Optional Additional Activities:

• PE with Joe Wicks – Youtube

• Art hub for kids – Youtube

• Create a collage using cut out pictures to describe yourself

• Create a comic strip about your favourite story.

• ABC scavenger hunt- write the alphabet and find things in 
your house that star with each letter.

• Create a dance- come up with dance moves to your favourite
song.

• Design and create a pair of glasses- use materials at home to 
design and make a pair of stylish glasses!




